Here you can find program authority contacts for UNSW Arts & Social Sciences.

**Program authority**

- Location: Arts and Social Sciences Student Centre, Room G1, Ground floor, Morven Brown Bldg
- Map: [Map reference C20](#)
- Hours: Mon to Fri 9am-5pm
- Phone: 9385 2289
- Fax: 9385 1492
- Email: arts@unsw.edu.au
- Faculty website: [http://www.arts.unsw.edu.au](http://www.arts.unsw.edu.au)

**School contacts**

**Education**

- Location: Level 1, John Goodsell Bldg
- Map reference: F20
- Hours: Mon to Fri 9am-5pm
- Telephone: 9385 1977
- Email: education@unsw.edu.au

**The Arts and Media**

- Location: Room 312, Level 3, Robert Webster Bldg
- Map reference: G14
- Telephone: 9385 4856
- Email: sam@unsw.edu.au

**Humanities and Languages**

- Location: Room 258, Level 2, Morven Brown Bldg
- Map reference: C20
Social Sciences

- Location: Room 159, Level 1, Morven Brown Bldg
- Map reference: C20
- Telephone: 9385 1807
- Email: soss@unsw.edu.au